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Air-consumption data from celilmations of two radial aircraft
engines were analyzed to shov the relation of engine sir consumption
to its primary i.nflueacingfactors: intake-manifold pressure, *
haust back pressure, intake-manifold tsnperature, and engine apee&
The analysis of the teet data from these two engines led to
the establishment of a relation of variables upon tiich the design
of automatic metering controls can be based. The results of this
analysis also substantiate the conclusions presented in a similar
published report. The data from one engine indicate that the air-
consumptlon correlation obtained for thltaanglne tB accurate within
+ 2 percmt except under certain condltiona that are well outs~de
ourrent engine-operationlimits. Thia analyaia and previous work
done on other anginea indlcate that engines of the same general de-
sign tend to have similar preeaure parameter. Investigatlona of
each design of engine must be conducted, however, to make an accurate
determination of
relation between
the paremetera effecting alr consumption and the
them.
IHTEOIIJCTIO?J
A% the reqpeat of the Alr Teohnical Service Commandc Amy Air
Forces, engine alr-oonauqtlon data are being analyzed at the MAOA
Cleveland laboratory to show the correlation between the predom-
inating variablea that influence air flow and the manner in tiich
these variablea may be used aa a basia for the dehi~ of automatio
metering controls for airoraft engines.
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AnaW3es of the aificonmtlon parameters for a XR-3350-4
engine and a E-2&J0-g engine are presented in reference 1. The
analysis presented herein, tich is an extension of the evaluation
of ai~oonsunrption parameters for automatic metering controls, has
been made with data from engine A (R-XOO-5) and e~ine E (~lg2fl-42).
horn the data of engine A a more detailed analysi8 of any
limitations of the typo of correlation presented herein was possible,
inasmuch as the teats w=q specifically condwt ed for the effect of
exhaunt back preeeure on engine performance and thus covered o~eratlon
with a wider range of ~ust back pressures than were previously
avallable. The limitlng condition are considered and evaluated.
The data for the analysie of engine A were obtained from KAOA
tests; the data from engine B were obtained from tests conducted at
the Maval Air Haterial Center, Naval Air Experimental Station. Both
of these enginee are of tho
MEl~D
The analysis presentod
oarburetor type.
OF @ALYSIS
herein has been made in a manner similar
to the analysis of reference 1 in that only the following predom-
inating factors that influenae engine air consumption sre considered:
(1) Intake-manifold pressure, (2) exhaust back pressure, (3) intake
manifold temperature, and (4) engine speed. Although the method of
analysis and the results presented are very eimilar to those of ref-
erence 1, several additional graphs are pres=ted in order to show
the results more clearly.
The following symbols are used in the analysis:
h inteksmanif old pressure measured at supercharger-case rim,
inches of mercury absolute
Pe exhaust back pressure, inches of mercury absolute
tm Intake-manifold teqerature, oF
H engine speed, rpm
w engine air consumption, pounds per cycle
~ speed factor (dovlation of nir flow from reference speed)
A?IALYSISAND.RESULTS
Parameter for.lhgine A
. . . . . . .
. . . -
Results of the analysis of the data obtained
engine A (*2gO&5) are presented in flgureb 1 to
--
from teeta of
5. This M-oyllndsr
engine has E bore of 5.75 inches, a stroke of 6.OO inches, a valve
overlap of 400, +d a coqreEsion ratio of 6.65. Me test work from
which these data were obtained was so conducted as to control intake-
manlfold pretasureOexhaust back premnme, and carbureto=air tempe~
ture. Under these conditions of operation, intake-manifold teqer~
twze varied considerably; therefore a correction to some referenoe
teqerature was necessary in order to correlate the data for the “
hM.vidual effects of intake-manifqldpressure, exhaust back pressure,
- engine speed. From the available data, curves of air flow were
plotted against intake-manifold temperature at eight different con-
stant conditions of Weed, int~maniiold pressure, end exhaust back
pressure. (See fig. 1). Linear ~~vea of the same slope could be
drawn through eaoh set of data points in figure 1. The mexlmum
deviation from the data points was less than 2 percent ands in nmst
of the casesl leae thsn 1 percent. The value determined for this
slope was 0.00017 pound per cycle per ‘E. With this value the data
were then corrected to a reference temperature of 1500 ~.
The variation of air flow with Intakemanifold pressure at various
exhaust back pressures and five constant ErpeedsIs shown In figure 2.
Because it was desired to obtain a simple relation between the variables,
linear curves of the same sloptYwere drawn on each of the plots at
exhauet back pressures of 10, 20, 30, ~, and 50 inches of mercury
absolute. With the excoptlon of certain points, which will he discussed
later, those curves follow tho data points relatively well. Because
the linear curves In figure 2 can he drawn to the came slopo, tho change
In air flow yer inch change in intake-manifoldpressure is the sam for
all qeeds and exhmmt back pressures. Examination of fQure 2 shows
that the spacing between each of the exhaust-back-pressurocurves for
each onglne epood is equal but that the amount of this spacing decreases
with an hcroaee in engine epee~ this decrease indicates that the
chango In engtie alr flow per inch change in exhaust backpreseure d-
creases elight& with increasing engine speeds. This effect has been
noglooted because the error so introduced in the alr-coneumptlon
correlation is only about 0.5 percent. A moro detailed anaQsis of the
effect of engine ~eod on the change in air flow with a chauge h ea-
hauat back ?reseure is given in tho qpendti.
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!!!bfollowing equation~ which is obtainod from fime 2(c)~
represents the air consumption at an engine speed of 2000 rpm and
an Intalce-mnifold.temperature of 150° l’:
)‘[2000 rpm(5 = 0.000336(n pm - PO)- 0.0047loop (1)
Although equation (1) is corroct at all mpoeda with regard to
slope, it requires a correction for the relative location of the
various curves at the different speeds before it can be applied to
speeds other than 2000 rpm. Figure 3, which is a replot of figure 2
at an exhaust back pressure of 30 Inches of mcmxiry absolutes was
plottod to obtain this correction. A cross plot df figure 3, which
is given i.nfigure 4S indicates the required speed correction. In-
asmuch as this correction is independent of intake-manifold and ex-
haust back pressures, the ordinate in figure 4 has beam written as
the deviation of air flow from the air flow at 2000 rpm.
When the temperature-correctionfactor and tho speed correction
are incorporated in equation (1), the fol?.owingair-consumption
relation is obtaired for engine A at any intake-manifoldpressures
exhaust back ~n?esmre~ intak-manifold temperature, and en@e speed:
W= 0.000336 (11 pm- pe) +0.00017 (150 - tm) +Kn - 0.0047 (2)
The speed factor & in equation” is the ordinate in ffgure
4 for the particular speeiiat which tho air consumption is desired.
The correlation between thr actual engine air con-tion and
that computod from equation (2) is shown in figure 5. Figure ~(a) .
shows the correlation for mihaust back pressures from 28 to 32 inches
of mercury absolut~; figure 5(b)for e-xhaustback yressures from 7 to
28 inches of mercury absolute; end figure 5(c) for exhaust back
pressures from 32 to 65 inches of mercury absolute. With the excep-
tion of some points at very low efiaust back yressuros and some at
very hi~ exhaust back pressurosl the comguted and actual air flows
aro within+2 porcmt. The points at low exhaust back pressures occur
at engine speeds of MOO rpm and below and at Intake-mmifold proe-
sures gr”eaterthan 40 inchon of mercury absolute; the points at high
exhaust back preseuros occur when the ratio of intake-menifold ree-
suro to exhaust b~ck pressure is less than approximately 0.7. t’Soo
figs. 5(b) and 5(c).) Inasmuch as both of these conditions are out-
side the present engine operating range, they aro not considered to
limlt the application of the correlation.
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Paranetcms for Eoglne B
., ----
-- .- The. test mrk, the method of.analysia,and the results of the
analysis of the data from the tine-cylinder engine B (wlg20-42)
are similar to those in referenoe 1 and are presented in flguree 6
to 10. ~ine B has a bore of 6.125inches, a etr~e of 6.Ef75inohes,
a valve overlap of 40°, and a compression ratio of 6.7. A referenoe
tauperature of 100o F was used rather thmi 150° F as in the engine”.A
anal.ysieinwnuoh as it corresponded closer to the mean intake manifold
temperature for the entire series of mgine B testss
The air consumption of engine B “atany operating conditions can
be calculated from the following e~tion:
W = 0.000525(5.33~ - Pe) +0.000125 (100 - ~) + ~ +0.00~ (3)
The speed faotor Kn in eqpation (3) is plotted In figure 9.
Figure 10 shows the correlationbetween the actual air flow and the air
flow computed from equation (>) for both se-level and altitude condi-
tions. Although the accuracy of the correlation between the computed
and actual air flows at saa level is about *2 percent, the difference
In computed md actual eir flow under altitude conditions is approxi-
mntely*4 percent.
Because so few data were avnllable, it was not possible to deter-
mine the limiting conditions for engine B thnt were obtained for engine
A.
DISWSS1OI!IOF IUISiiTS
The better correlation obtained for the data from tests of enghe
A as compared with that obtained from the data of engine B is belleved
to be due to the variation in test methods used. The teats of engine A
wore specifically conducted to obtain the information required In this
analysis and precautims were therefore taken to ensure that the test
conditions were maintained and were those recorded. In addition, any
questionable data were repeated and inconsistencies were thus further
eliminated. The engine B data, on the other hand, were obtained from
standard Navy calibration tests in which no special precmztions such
as the foregoing were taken. B’urthermore,the p~ose of the engine B
tests was to determine ~eratlon of the power plant under presmt “
operating conditions. The tests were therefore not made over as wide
a range of conditions an the engine A tests. Although this faotor
prohibited determlnlng whether the *kpercent spread in the correlation
was ceused by any limiting conditlens, it is more likely that the spr~
resulted from the teet method used. The preoautlons taken in the engine
A tests se= to be neoessary In order to obtain reliable data for an
.-
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eir-conaumptton analyeia. Correlations m satiafaotory aO those ob-
tained for engine A could probably be obtained for any engine if the
teat conditions were as well controlled.
As stated in reference 1, any difference in preaaure parameters
between engines ia believed to be caused by the difference in design
of the cylinders and of the Intake and exhaust syetemae Thls state-
ment Is further substantiated by the similexlty of the pressure par-
meters that have been computed for the XR-lg20-4? (engine B),.the
R-2600-g engine (reference 1), and XR-3350-4 engine (reference 1),
which -e engines of very similar construction, and the marked dif-
ference between these parameters and those obtained for.t??eR-~00-5
engine, (engine A) which la of a different construction. The limita-
tion of the available data do not permit a satisfactory analysis of
the design features that exert the greateat Influence.
Although the temperature correction is considered independent of
the alr flow per cycle, it ia actually an average for the range of air
flowe that the particular engine handles. Inasmuch as engines of
greater dlsplacemnt consume greater quantities of air per cycle, the
correction factor should increaee with cylinder Maplacement. TM a
trend is substantiated in the temperature-correctionfactors that have
been determined for the engines analyzed.
SUMMARY 03’RESULTS
TSe following reaulta were obtained from en enalyeis of air-
consumption data from tests of augine A (R-ZOO-5)and engine B
(xRMWO-4d:
1. The results of the anelyais substantiateprevious work in
that equations were obtained which relate intake-muifold pressure,
hat back preasuxe, intake-manifold temperature, and engine speed
to,engine air consumpt~on and tiioh oan be used aa the design baaia
for automatic metering contro18.
-
2. The accuracy of the eqpation for engine A is within +2 per-
cent over the present engine operating range; indication are that
shikxr accuracy can be obtained for any engine if carefhl techniques
are used to obtain the air-conmuqtion data.
3. Although engines of the same general desigp tend to have simi-
lar pressure parameters, Individual calibration tests are necesaery for
each design.
Adrcraft llngineResearch Laboratory,
Hational Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,
Cleveland, Ohio, August 21, 1945.
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The magnitude of the error in engine air consumption in equation
(2) CELUae~h~ ne@gcti% the ~=ge in the effat Of e*UEIt b=k.
preesure tith chaugetiin engine speed 1s considered here:n.
Inasmuch as eqpation (2) was calculated from figure 2(c), any
air-ccnsum~tion calculation at an wgins weed of 2000 rpm will be that
indicetei on figure 2(c). Si’oreumple, at an intaksonanifoldpress~e
of 34 Inches of mercury absoiutes an ezhaust back pressure of 30 inches
of mercury 8b601ute, and an iniklce-manifold tamperature of UjOo F,
figure 2~c) indicates an ah flow of 0.1109 pound per oyclen This same
value is shtained WIth eqzation (2). Similarilyk ~ calcdation at any
other mantfold cond.ltlonsat an engine speed of 2000 rpm wili correspond
to that iadicatad on f~gure 2(c).
l!hithermcre,inuemuch as the e~eed correction ~ corr~ts condi-
tions at an exhaust tuck pressure of -~ inchee of merc~~y absolute, any
al>-co~~uc~tlgu Calctilr.tionat aqy qJileLi aud inta!!e-manifold cmdi tion
at an Exhaust back ~JreS~~r8 of ~ Inuhse of memcury absolute will also
correspond to that LnCZcated by figure 2.
The discrepancy occure in calculating the air flow at &y qpeed
other than 2000 rpm with exhaust bti-kprsssures other than 30 inchee of
mercury ebaolute. For ina%mem %k~ Hlr flow calculated from eqpation
(E) at an inteke-maiilfc2dprasmxe of jliinches of mercury absciute, en .
exhaust back pressure of 10 tmhes of mercury absolate, an intake
mani~.~idtanperature of l~Oo I’, and m euglne speed of 2%10 rpm is
0.1195 pound per cycle: w?m-oas fi~ure Z!(a)Indicaies that It is 0.llg7
pound per cycle. The &fference between these values is 0.67 percent.
At the came Iutske-,mnlfold ccnllltim and engine speed but at an ex-
haust back pressure of 20 iIMAes of Mercury absoluter the dr consumption
cal.culat~d from equation (~) is 0.1161 pound per cycle whereas figie
2 shows tnat it Ie 0,1158 pcund per ~cie. Th9 difference in thle case
iEI0.26percent. :Theerror at an Intake-mnnifoldprgsstee of 45 in-~ea
of mercury absoluto, an exhaust bcickpressure of IO ~fichesof meroury
absolute, an intak+.mazdfcld temperature of 1500 F, and en engine speed
of 2400 rpm is found to be 0.56 peraent.
.
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similar mannerf the error may be calculated at other engine
conditions. The rn~num error incurred in the en@ne
range Is 0.7 percent end occurs at low intaksmanlfold
when the air flow is very low.
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